1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

In Thailand, the occurrence of gastrointestinal helminths in domestic chickens has been studied in central, north-eastern and southern areas ([@b0075], [@b0030], [@b0035]) but few studies are available in northern area. Phayao is a province in northern Thailand. Most of the people in rural areas of Phayao have animal husbandry. Domestic chickens are a common livestock for agro-farming, and are important for food consumption and commerce in this area. Studies on the occurrence of gastrointestinal helminth parasites in domestic chickens in Phayao province have not been performed.

For species identification, morphological differences are commonly used. However, it is difficult to identify the species level based on the morphology alone. Molecular approach is the most effective and accurate method for genetic characterization of such helminths. High annealing temperature-randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (HAT-RAPD) is a useful procedure to differentiate between closely related and morphologically indistinct species because high annealing temperature gives greater polymorphisms, reproducibility, and resolution ([@b0005]). This technique has been used successfully for detection and identification of numerous helminths including paramphistome flukes, *Haplorchis taichui*, *Stellantchasmus falcatus* ([@b0095], [@b0090], [@b0070]). The identification of some cestodes in domestic chicken using HAT-RAPD PCR has not been reported from Thailand.

Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine the prevalence and distribution of gastrointestinal helminth infections in domestic chickens from four districts in Phayao province in northern Thailand. Additionally, molecular analysis, HAT-RAPD technique was used to identify morphologically indistinct species among closely related groups combined with morphological characters.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Study area and parasite collection {#s0015}
---------------------------------------

Four districts; Mae Chai, Dok Khamtai, Chun, and Chiang Kham in Phayao province were selected for this research ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). These districts are located at an altitude of 300--1550 m above the sea level and mean annual rainfall is 1043.9 mm (high rainfall). The mean minimum and maximum temperatures are 10.8 °C in cool season and 39.5 °C in hot season.

Domestic chickens (*n* = 120, 64 females and 56 males) were purchased from chicken farms in the study areas. For helminth examination, the gastrointestinal tracts were divided into 8 sections: esophagus, crop, proventriculus, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, caeca, and rectum. They were opened by a longitudinal section from the esophagus down to the rectum, rinsed several times with tap water and finally rinsed with 0.85% NaCl. The gastrointestinal helminth recovered was morphologically observed using a light microscope. The species numbers were recorded for calculation of the prevalence and mean intensity of infections. For preparing permanent slides, the specimens were flattened and fixed in 4% formalin. For molecular analysis, the specimens were frozen at −20 °C for later DNA extraction.

2.2. Permanent slide and identification of helminths {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------

The helminth recovered was prepared for morphological investigations. Trematodes and cestodes were stained with acetocarmine or hematoxylin, dehydrated with graded alcohol series, cleared with xylene, and mounted in Permount. Nematodes were dehydrated in a graded alcohol series, cleared with glycerin, and mounted with glycerin-jelly. The species identification was based on [@b0025], [@b0080], [@b0085].

2.3. Statistical analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------

The prevalence and mean intensity of individual helminth species were calculated according to the definitions of [@b0045]. The chi-square test was used to analyze the association between the prevalence of each helminth species and host sex.

2.4. Molecular analysis {#s0030}
-----------------------

### 2.4.1. HAT-RAPD PCR {#s0035}

Genomic DNA from all parasites was extracted using 5% Chelex (Fluka) solution as described in [@b0060]. Extracted DNA was collected and stored at −20 °C until it was used. Six commercially available arbitrary 10-mer primers (Operon Biotechnology, Huntsville, Alabama, USA) were used to perform DNA fingerprint from different species of adult parasites. HAT-RAPD PCR reaction was carried out in a final volume of 20 μl. The reactions were performed in a Thermal Cycler machine (Little Genius, Bioer Technology, Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan) and PCR protocols were indicated as follows: 1 cycle of 94 °C for 2 min, 40 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 48 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 45 s, and 1 cycle of final extension at 72 °C for 7 min. PCR products were separated on 1.4% TBE agarose gel electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide and photographed with a Kodak digital camera, Gel Logic 100.

### 2.4.2. HAT-RAPD data analysis {#s0040}

Data were scored on the basis of the presence or absence of the PCR product. The polymorphism percentage was calculated as per the following formula ([@b0010]):$$\text{Polymorphism}(\%) = (\text{total\ number\ of\ bands} - \text{number\ of\ monomorphic})/\text{total\ number\ of\ bands} \times 100$$

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. Parasite species and prevalence {#s0050}
------------------------------------

Out of the total 120 domestic chickens examined, 119 (99.2%) were infected with various helminths. Cestode and nematode infections showed the highest prevalence in rainy season follow by hot and cool seasons, respectively, while trematode infections were low and only found in hot season ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). There was no statistically significant difference in the prevalence of gastrointestinal helminth infections for one year round. Helminth parasites and their prevalence are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Mixed infections were found in 92.4% (110 cases), whereas 7.6% (9 cases) had a single infection. Among the mixed infections, 12.6% (15 cases) had two species, 30.3% (36 cases) had three, 36.1% (43 cases) had four, 10.9% (13 cases) had five and 2.5% (3 cases) had six species. The differences were not significant between the prevalence of helminth infections and the host sex of domestic chickens (*P* \> 0.05).

3.2. Number and distribution of helminth species {#s0055}
------------------------------------------------

Domestic chickens had various helminth species in their intestinal tract and caeca. Cestodes were isolated mostly from the small intestine (jejunum and ileum) and few in the rectum. Nematodes, *A. galli* and *H. gallinarum* were recovered from all intestine parts and caeca, respectively, whereas trematodes were isolated only from the rectum. Two districts, Mae Chai and Chun showed the highest helminth species diversity (9 species), followed by Dok Khamtai (8 species) and Chiang Kham (7 species). Nematode species were distributed in all four districts whereas trematodes were only recovered in Chun and Mae Chai districts. Cestodes, *R. cesticillus* and *C. chiangmaii*, were not found in Chun and Chiang Kham district, respectively. A total of 8731 helminths were recovered from 119 of 120 chickens. Total numbers of helminths and mean intensity are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}.

3.3. *Raillietina* spp. and *Cotugnia* spp. with specific fragments {#s0060}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

After genomic DNAs were amplified in PCR with 6 arbitrary primers, HAT-RAPD DNA profiles were generated, and 67 and 33 polymorphic markers of *Raillietina* and *Cotugnia*, respectively, were also scored. The information regarding monomorphic, polymorphic, and unique band and percentage of polymorphism generated by 6 primers of *Raillietina* spp. and *Cotugnia* spp. are shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The highest percentage of polymorphism of *Raillietina* spp. was 100% from all 6 primers, while that of *Cotugnia* spp. was from OPA3 and OPN9. Overall, 6 polymorphic markers, 650, 550, 1750, 400, 750, and 250 generated from OPA01, OPN09, OPP11, OPA09, OPA03, and OPA08, respectively, were found to be a *R. echinobothrida*, *R. tetragona*, *R. cesticillus*, *Raillietina* sp., *C. chiangmaii* and *Cotugnia* sp. specific fragment, respectively ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). These specific fragments can be selected to design a specific primer for further detection and identification.

4. Discussion {#s0065}
=============

There was a high prevalence (99.2%) of gastrointestinal helminths in domestic chickens from all four districts of Phayao province. This study suggests that, domestic chickens managed under free range conditions are heavily infected with helminth parasites. In contrast, previous study revealed that 87.6% of adult chickens in the north-eastern areas had gastrointestinal helminths ([@b0030]) and 83.7% in southern areas ([@b0035]) of Thailand. Environmental alteration, especially increasing temperature may have affected the occurrence of helminth infections, because the parasites can be transmitted by invertebrate intermediate hosts which are abundant in the tropical region ([@b0015]). Additionally, high rainfall in this study area influences the prevalence of these helminths. This finding is similar to previous study that reveals the region with high rainfall has a higher prevalence and diversity than the region with low rainfall ([@b0050]). The number of helminth species was lower compared to previous reports (26 species ([@b0040]), 14 species ([@b0055]), and 13 species ([@b0020])). This difference may be due to environmental variation and geographical distribution of helminth parasites and their intermediate hosts.

The results of this study clearly suggest that, domestic chickens (*G. gallus domesticus*) are susceptible to gastrointestinal helminth in all 3 seasons and especially during the rainy and hot seasons. High availability of intermediate hosts, such as beetles, ants and earthworms, of these parasites occurs during the hot and rainy seasons. Besides, the suitable temperature (range 10--40 °C) and sufficient moisture can affect the parasite survival and egg development to the infective stages ([@b0055], [@b0065]). Mixed helminth infections are a common phenomenon of infected chickens. They are often associated with four species followed by three species, scarcely two or five species and rarely six species. This result suggests that parasites and their intermediate hosts, and free-range management system are favorable to their simultaneous development ([@b0040]). The current study found no significant association between host sex and the prevalence of helminth infections.

In this study, HAT-RAPD was carried out using 6 primers to differentiate *Raillietina* and *Cotugnia* group. High annealing temperature of 48 °C resulted in clearly distinguishable banding patterns and specific fragments to differentiate among *Raillietina* and *Cotugnia* groups. The result was similar to that of [@b0090], [@b0070] performed high annealing temperature of 42--48 °C in HAT-RAPD, which can identify and differentiate some platyhelminths. The HAT-RAPD profiles indicated that *Raillietina* sp. and *Cotugnia* sp. were different from other closely related species. The specific fragments derived from HAT-RAPD are expected to be useful for further detection and identification of the larval stages in the intermediate hosts.

In conclusion, gastrointestinal helminths are one of the common parasites causing serious troubles in chicken production and can cause death which affects the economy. Hence, domestic chickens in these areas should be dewormed at regular intervals with an anthelminthic. The management system and hygiene conditions should be improved for better growth. This study has confirmed that HAT-RAPD technique can be used to differentiate among related species combined with morphological observations.
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![Four districts which were investigated for helminthic infections in domestic chickens (scale 1:700,000).](gr1){#f0005}
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![HAT-RAPD profiles and markers of 650, 550, 1750, 400, 750, and 250 bp fragments generated by OPA01, OPN09, OPP11, OPA09, OPA03, and OPA08, respectively. Lane L, DNA marker (VC ladder plus 100 bp); lane 1, *R. echinobothrida*; lane 2, *R. tetragona*; lane 3, *R. cesticillus*; lane 4, *Raillietina* sp.; lane 5, *C. chiangmaii*; lane 6, *Cotugnia* sp.; lane 7, *H. nana*.](gr4){#f0020}

###### 

The prevalence and mean intensity of helminth species in *Gallus gallus domesticus* from 4 districts.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Helminth species               District    Host infected   Total\      Prevalence (%)   Mean Intensity                     
                                                             *N* = 120                                                       
  ------------------------------ ----------- --------------- ----------- ---------------- ---------------- ---- ----- ------ ------
  *Cestodes*                                                                                                                 

  *Raillietina echinobothrida*   53.3 (16)   13.3 (7)        46.7 (14)   70 (21)          27               31   58    48.3   9.5

  *Raillietina tetragona*        60 (18)     66.7 (20)       23.3 (7)    80 (24)          38               31   69    57.5   9.1

  *Raillietina cesticillus*      26.7 (8)    0               16.7 (5)    6.7 (2)          6                9    15    12.5   9.9

  *Raillietina* sp.              30 (9)      23.3 (7)        43.3 (13)   46.7 (14)        23               20   43    35.8   10.4

  *Cotugnia chiangmaii*          0           16.7 (5)        36.7 (11)   3.3 (1)          7                10   17    14.2   23.7

  *Cotugnia* sp.                 10 (3)      50 (15)         53.3 (16)   16.7 (5)         17               22   39    32.5   5.8

                                                                                                                             

  *Trematodes*                                                                                                               

  *Echinostoma revolutum*        0           3.3 (1)         0           0                0                1    1     0.8    1

  *Prosthogonimus macrorchis*    0           3.3 (1)         0           3.3 (1)          2                0    2     1.7    1

                                                                                                                             

  *Nematodes*                                                                                                                

  *Ascaridia galli*              40 (12)     66.7 (20)       63.3 (19)   33.3 (10)        31               30   61    50.8   8.7

  *Heterakis gallinarum*         56.7 (17)   100 (30)        100 (30)    90 (27)          48               56   104   86.7   55.7
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CK = Chiang Kham, CH = Chun, DKT = Dok Khamtai, MC = Mae Chai, *N* = number of domestic chicken, () = number of infected domestic chicken.

###### 

Details of monomorphic, polymorphic and unique bands, and percentage of polymorphism generated by 6 primers of *Raillietina* spp.

  Primer   Sequence of oligo 5′--3′   Range of fragment size (bp)   Unique bands   Polymorphic bands   Monomorphic bands   Total no. of bands   \% of polymorphism
  -------- -------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  OPA1     TGCCGAGCTG                 210--1200                     7              2                   0                   9                    100
  OPA3     AGTCAGCCAC                 210--1000                     10             3                   0                   13                   100
  OPA8     GTGACGTAGG                 100--1350                     8              2                   0                   10                   100
  OPA9     GGGTAACGCC                 210--1750                     11             3                   0                   14                   100
  OPN9     TGCCGGCTTG                 400--1200                     10             0                   0                   10                   100
  OPP11    AACGCGTCGG                 300--1750                     9              2                   0                   11                   100

###### 

Details of monomorphic, polymorphic and unique bands, and percentage of polymorphism generated by 6 primers of *Cotugnia* spp.

  Primer   Sequence of oligo 5′--3′   Range of fragment size (bp)   Unique bands   Polymorphic bands   Monomorphic bands   Total no. of bands   \% of polymorphism
  -------- -------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  OPA1     TGCCGAGCTG                 350--1500                     5              0                   1                   6                    83.3
  OPA3     AGTCAGCCAC                 290--1000                     5              0                   0                   5                    100
  OPA8     GTGACGTAGG                 150--1400                     5              0                   1                   6                    83.3
  OPA9     GGGTAACGCC                 210--1500                     7              0                   1                   8                    87.5
  OPN9     TGCCGGCTTG                 200--1000                     3              0                   0                   3                    100
  OPP11    AACGCGTCGG                 310--900                      4              0                   1                   5                    80
